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vMOBxrriox bats.One year, by mall ......... "'!2
One month, by mall .so
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medford. Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point .JJ

Saturday only, by mall, per year.. 5.00
Weekly, per year 80

womv cmctrtATioxr.
Dally average for sis months ending

December 31, 1810, m.
rail Heated Wire Trailed Free

Blspatc&ss,

The Mall Trlbuno la on sals at the
Ferry News Stand. San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland.
Bowman News Co.. Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wash.

KXD70&B, OJUCOOlf.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and the fastest- -

"WsfatlM. rSSiu. 110; 40;

"FKrhu'ndrld-nou-nd
dollar Gravity

Water Syatem completed, giving finest
upply pure mountain water and slx,r - .ha, tuilnv VMti-- ri unci.?" "t r:" "Vit-rzu- Vi at.oniraciea lor v .v""vJ07"'iv; r, .

000,000, maaing a inuu vl ) ""or pavement
Poatofflce receipt for year ending

March SI. 1911. show Increase of 41 per
cent. Bank deposits a gain of S3 per

CeBann fruit city In Oregon Rogtn
River Spltaenberg apple won sweep
auu.es ftriMm bus. umo v

"Avi&mac at Jm WacM.
at the National Apple Show, 8pokaae,
10, and ' ear of Nawtowna won

ihnt VftM U MM
at Canadian International Apple Stow,
Vancouver, d.Rogaa, River peara brought hi ghee I

ig the paat air year.
Write Commercial club, inclosing 6

cent for postage for the flneat commu-
nity pamphlet ever published.

"HAVOC" BEST

PLAY OF YEAR

m

Opening Performance of Theatrical

i

'

-

!

Year Made Hit of the Season

Sketch ef Play Founded Upon

nSaw's Ihil0Sfihy.

' (By Ed 'Andrews.),
'' '0''allrthc 'new plays of conse- -

quenCe." produced last season, "The

'Havoc' has been awarded first place
" liy 'tFe'show-goin- c; public as well as
iOtf griHcs.Manager Walter McCal-lu- m

ias made a wise choice in
tins play for the opening bill

' of dramatic season. "The
Havoc" is built upon new and some-

what original lines. It is something
of a protest or satire on Bernhard
Shaw's marital philosophy. When the
husband in this play discovers that
his wife has transferred her affec-
tions to a difcciplc of the new "affin
ity" school, instead of soinp; after
the lovers with the old time six-shoot- cr,

he mildly and quietly pro
poses to change places with the
younjr man who has won his wife's
uffcctions, and remain a inend and
inmate of the house, exactly as the
other had been. This is agreed to
by all concerned. The husband nnd
wife are divorced, and the lovers are
wed. For a time everything runs
Mnoothly; but the new husband not
being so successful, either socially
or financially, the wife finally turns
to the husband for advice, and they
become close frieuds. The new hus-

band becomes jealous, nnd instead
of standing by his old philosophy, he
becomes the oldtimc jealous husband.
On this plot is worked out a most
interesting play. It answers the
question of the hour, and also
teaches n moral.

Of course, n play with the delicate
finesso of "The Havoc" would be
crude in the hands of an unskilled
nutor. Henry Miller makes it a work
of art He is in a class with Wilton
Lacknyo nnd a very few others.
There arc thousands of men and wo-

men on the stage, but there are very
few real artists' mid Henry Miller
U oiie of tho few.

Wo have mucli to look forward to
in the coming theatrical season. Man-
ager McCallum has made the theater
much more comfortable than it has
ever been before, and has a class of
attractions booked, selected from the
bust tlmt visit, ihe Pacific count.

Seat Sale Opens.
The sent sale for Henry Miller

opened today for the production of
"Tho IIovoo" nt the opera house Sep-
tember 1, and tho way the tickets
are selling give promise of a crowd-
ed house for the first show of the
now season, Henry Miller, playing
tho lending rolo, is known .to many
of tho local theatre goers nnd they
are boosting hard for the play.

Printing of all kinds at Portland
prices. Mail Tribune office.

Hanking tor Health. "

POTENTATE OF

shrine mm
John F. Treat o( Fargo Writes That

He Will Visit in This City Next

Month-- He Is the Leader of All

Shrincrs.

,7. P. Treat of Fargo, K. 1).,
potentate of the nobles of the

Mystic Shrine for North America' is
to viMt Medford next month. Mr.
Treat will be in this city and Ashland
from September 24 to '27. He is on
a visit to all of the temples in the
west which includes Hillnh temple at
Ashland but he will spend n few days
here visiting with friends. The word
of his vis-i- t was received in this city
in a letter written to A. 1. LoomU
of this city who is an old time friend
of the leading noble of the Mtrino.

The Ashland shrine is planning a
pilgrimage to Medford about that
time of the month and arrangements
will probnbly be made to have Mr.
Treat here at that time. The pres
ence of the imperial potentate would
add much attractiveuess to the cere
monies nnd would cause a greater
number of visiting shriners to qjonie
from other sections of the state.

Mr. Treat has n large number of
personal friends in this city as the
North Dakota colony is large, many
of them being from I.argo, which is
Mr. Treat's home.

ULD COWLES
A.

AFFAIR.
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President Taft has under consider-
ation the case of Passed Assistant
Surgeon A. H. Robnett, U. S. N., who
with Paymaster George P. Auld was
tried by court martial early last j'ear
following a dispute with Dr. E. S.
Cowles, cousin of Hear Admiral
Cowlcs, retired, at a navy hop held
at Chnrlesfown, Mass., December 11,
100. Dr. Robnett lost two numbers
as a result of the court martial pro
ceedings.

It is contended by Dr. Itbnett's
supporters that the trouble at the
navy hop was between Paymaster
Auld and Dr. Cowles and in no way
reflected on Dr. Robnett.

GERM, NOT FLSH OP
FISH POISONS DOGS

PORTLAND, Or., Aug. 20. The
state board of health today an
nounccd that Professor Emilc Pernot
has discovered that a germ und not
the flesh poisons dogs af
ter they have' eaten the fish. This
explodes the aged theory that fish
was poisonous to them.

Accrding to Professor Pernot,
bacteria culled amoeba is found in
the blood of salmon nftcr they have
been in fresh water some time nnd
that they aro responsible for the ca-

nine deaths.
Two grain doses of calomel is

given as the remedy for dogs so
poisoned. .

Amateur Aviator Flies.
SANTA ANA, Cal., Aug. 26. For

performing feats In . aviation two
hourB each day, Glen h. Martin, ama-tQ- ur

Santa Ana aviator. Is to he paid
at tho rate of $375 an hour. Martin
will make (lights during tho Pomona
Valley fair. Martin commenced his
careor as an amateur aviator only a
few months ago.
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BOARDMAN TRIAL

ON NEXT MONDAY

Absence of District Attorney Causes

Postponement Man Appeared Fri-

day Afternoon but Case Was

Continued.

K. 11. Hoardmnn will be placed on
trial in the jutsiee court in this city
next Monday afternoon on charges
of setting forest fires brought by K.

J. Lewis, special agent for tho state
board of forestry. The ease would
have beeny'henrd Friday afternoon
but the absence of District Attorney
Mulkey, who was t'alled awry by tho
death of his wife's father, caused
postwnpinent.

Mr. Bonrdmnu denies that ho had
anything to do with the setting of
fires in tho holdings of tho Crater
Lake Lumber company or elsewhere
When confronted with the evidence
said to have been secured from John
Cook and his son, Hoardmnn ex
plained that it was merely a case of
petty revenge, lkmrdmnn hns re-

tained Qus Newberry and is confi-

dent of being acquitted. He says that
the charges are entirely false nnd
that he can prove it.

COURT'?

Real Estate Transfers.
Edgar B. Huut to Carl E. Hitty,

20 acres in section 10, town-

ship 39' range 1 cast 10
Bert Anderson to Q. W. Shir-

ley, lot 10, block 41), Med-lor- d

iw
C. W. Jeffcrs to B. F. Peart,

one-ha- lf interest in lots 7
8, block 2, Central Point .. 1300

R. E. Dunlnp to Teresa M.
Hilty, property in Ashland.. 10

Maria Purkcypile ct nl. to iJee
Evans ux, block 19, Cen-

tral Point ":..'. . . i A 3000
Marie Purkeypile to Margaret

Eliia Evans, same property 2000
A. J. Andersou to J. T. Long; ,(

lots 2 and 3, block 1, Riv-

erside addition to Medford 1000
Jackson County bank to Geo. .

F King east half section 34, ,

to i.bhip 34, range 4 west . , 10
Gold Ray Realty Co. to R. R.

Electric company, lot 14
and a strip off lot ,15, block,
block o5, Medford 32.39

Gold Ray Realty Co. to Pros- - f
pect Construction Co,, lnud ,
in session 29 and 30, town-
ship 32, range 3 east and
section (3, township 33; range
3 east, nnd right of way. . 10

George Kahler to Gold Ray
Realty Co., northeast quarter
of northeast quarter, sec-
tion 1' township 33, range 2
cast . 1

J. F. Browan et al to Bcnj. C.
Sheldon, 120 acres in sec-

tion 20, township 35, range 1
west 1

N.W. Kinnc to L. E. Bean, lot
6 block 1, Lumbden's ad
dition, Medford 10

W. A. Jones, sheriff, to J. A.
Smith, lot 7, block 3, Lums- -
den's addition to Medford.. 1.93

Jackson County Building &

Loan association to J. W,
Berrian ct ux property in
donation land claim, town
ship 37, range 1 west 1.0

B. H. Harris to O. Adams, lot
19, block 13, Butte Falls,
agreement, 250

Hilda Gundcrson to Lillian M.
Gluck, land in donation land
claim 49, township 38, range
2 west 2300

T. A. Watennan Co Jackson
county bank, 72 acres in sec-

tion 8, township 30, range 1
west 000

P. Blrckholter to W. II. Miller
ct al' 20 acres of placer min-

ing ground in Missouri Flat
district 70

L. L. Oden to Isano Wright,
lots lx 2 and 3, block 4,

, G. A. Ball's addition to
Woodvillc 1000

Southcni Oregon Milling &

Milling company to Medford
Mining and Milling company,
Norling group of claims in
section 20, township 37,
3 west I

G. W. Albert to Mrs. E. F.
Briggs, west, hnlf lots 4, 5
and 0, block 13, Butto, Falls 10

.Mrs. E. F. Briggs to Van R.
Peirson, same property as

V. J. Emcrick to Van It, Peir-
son, other half of property
described above 1

jJlin D, G. Hanbcrg to Fred
Whclpley 124.09 acres in
section 30, township 38, .

range 2 west 800

Ferullo's Band Coming
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BAT NELSON CANNOT
MEET LEW POWELL

SAC&AMKNTO. Cal.' Aug. 2u
Battling Nelson has wired Manager
Hoffman of the Capital Athletic
club that it will be impossible for
him to appear here Admission day
in a bout with Lew Powell. Hoff-
man will endeavor to mutch Powell
with Jimmy Britt.

35 Men Laid Off.
DUNSMU1R, Cal., Aug. 20. -T-

hirty-five men, half the force in
the Southern Pacific shops here,
were laid off today. The strike vote
is reported to have carried here by
a good majority.

KEEP YOUR HAIR
FREE FROM DUST

(From Woman's National Magazine)
"One expects to return from, sum-

mer excursion, outing picnic or long
trolley ride in a more or less dishev-
eled state. When a girl is so. tired,
she does not feel like washing her
hend before retiring nor does she
care to go to sleep with dusty hair.

"Why not use a dry shampoo, and
csenpe, all the, . bother nud Lnuihlo
that accompany washing the hair.
Just mix four .ouuecof (lierox with
four "ounces! of powderedorris Alot.
Sprinkle n tublespuonful of this mix-

ture thinly upontho hend; (lien
brush tho jwwder. thoroughly
through the hair.s This treatment is
miick and easy, but it takes ou all
dirt nnd dust nud leaves the sj-al-

clean and comfortable:
"Therpx keeprlip' hair light nnd

fluffy, and. beautifully lustniux.
Bruli your head two or three tune
a week with this mixture and it will
niuke. your hair fine, long nnd glossy,
for it stimulates its growth."
4 .... I

THEROX FOR SALE BY.
HASKIN&' DRUG STORE

NOTICE TO JAIL CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposals will bo received

by tho county court of Jackson county
at his offlco In the county court houso
at Jack8onvlllo to bo opened August
28, 1911, at 10 o'clock for tho con-

struction of the cell work In tho now
county Jail at Jacksonville, Jackion
county, Oregon. Plans and specifi-
cations aro on filo In tho offlco of the
county court, also In W. W. Harmons
offlco In the court houso In Jackson-
ville, Oregon. A certified check of
10 per cent of tho amount of tho bid
must accompany same. Tho court
reserves the right te reject any or all
bids. Signed

J. R. NEIL.
County Judgo.

I . .

FOR HALE.
Dy L. N.-Ju- Talent, Jackson Co.,
Ore, midway between the flourishing
cities of Medford and ABhland, chick-
en and fruit ranch, 4- - acres, $1700;
homes that produce a revenue, rich,
fertile, garden, fruit and alfalfa lands
In and near Talent, Or., 18 acres;
deep, rich, dark soli In a high state
of cultivation, In tho city limits, resi-
dence, etc., 111,000; $6600 catth
down, balance tonus. Fruit farms
clal orchard, ' .miles from Phoenix,
loaded with fruit, $10,000; halt cash
down .abalanco terms. Fruit farms
and alfalfa and irrigated lands of 4,

5, 10, 1C, 20, 40, CO, 80, 100, 200
or 280 acres, also city lots In Tnlent,
Medford and Ashland; nlso timber
land.

Medford, Ore, Aug. 9. 1911. Thla l to
certify that about November iny daugh-
ter was taken with a severn attack ot
rtiouinatlnm which rendered her left arm
uaelean, In fact It was so near paralyzed
that she wan not ablo to rrtovo her fing-
ers, but knowing of some of Dr. Chow
YouriK'a marvelous cures of Ionic stand-
ing caaen of rheumatism, wa decided to
conault him, In which I am pleased to
say made no mistake, an his rcmcdlm
acted as ho clamed they would and af-
ter the third treatment tho rheumatic
pain entirely left her and sho tins not had
any symptoms of rheumatism since;

her general health Is much Improv-
ed and I do not hesitate In saying I be
llevo tliouo afflicted with rheumatism
or puralyuls will do well to consult Dr
Chow Young, whose houso Is corner of
Tenth and Front street. Medford, Ore-
gon. . A. 1. WK1HH. 161

Haskloj for Health, t

''Tho grculiwl baud In

Aiitorlt'ii," h th t'hicngo
Ttlbuiu' Inn vlvlod llui I'V-nil- ln

bund. Is ii eating son
tmtions In musical ul ivies
wluutm't' it nppoars. This
success is duo prmiiuity to
the Itmdorship of FruneesiMi
Fenillo.

He U a juuHtciaii in every
inch of hiin--n- mi ubsuid
figure who depends on per
sonal contortions to bring
tho applause but ntther
the really fiin worth of his
baud coupled with hi mag-
netic leading miikc. them it- -
H'MStibU',.

The umuageiucut of the
Nutatoiium have induced
Fortillo to give one concert
huie before ho npeps at the
State fair at Snleni whew
his baud U to be the lea
tuiv attraction

Undo Snm Wants Him.
DKNVKII, fob, Aug. 'JO- .- Wanted

in Sail Francisco on a charge .f
fraudulent ihu of the tuaiU, Heuja-ini- n

Hat'hrneh today is under itmwt
Ijo re pending instructions from tho
ban brancisco authoriliet, Bacli
rach U salt! to hlive written to rcla
tives of dead persons on the sta
tionory of a well known jeweler, say-
ing that a small balance was duo mi
an article of value purchased just ho
fore the death of the wlalivo and
promising to forward tho article
when the full amount had boon paid.

Deer Eat Prunes.
FORKST OROVK, Or.. Aug. ill).

Deer which aro plentiful in thw part
of tho Willamette valley this season
aro getting the prune outing habit.
Tho orchnrdists complain that tho
animals have grown so bold that tlnvv
jump fences and null the fruit from
thotrees. Much damage to individual
crops have been doiio already, far
mers assort.

Will Feed Students.

TACOMA. Wash.. Aug. 2C.--ll- ot

lunches from a cafeteria In tho build-
ing will be served tho 1200 students
of the Tacoma high school during
the school year by tho board of edit,
cation.,

Wholesome. aiiotUlug foods at aq
tual cost wllL'fiu sold. The highest
price for nny dish will bo 5 cents.

"Jut Say"
HORLICK'S

It Means
Original ni ImmIm

MALTED MILK
Till Ftri-Mn- k fr M(tt.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the. weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutrition.
Rich milk, mailed grain, powder form.

A qokk luck prepared auairte.
Take ao wUUtute. Ask for HORLICK'S.

Others ore imitations.

BICYCLES

New nnd Second Hand

REPAIR WORK
of all kinds.

A. M. VINVAKD
OH South Fir.

AGKNTS VOK

BUICKS AND LOCOMOBILES

GRATER LAKE

GARAGE
G A B O L I N K OIL

P

AN!) HUl'I'IlKS

.

Phone Pacific 2681
Home 268

For MILK
CREAM for
WHIPPING,
BUTTERMILK,
BUTTER,
IOIfl CRtiAM, or"
SHERBETS.

"Not tlic, Cheapest but the
BtfST."

Rogue River
CREAMERY

134 N. Riverside Avenue

K-- 'r

APPLES FOR EUROPE
Wo aro itnulntod nROiitrt. fur
J. n. TIIOMAB, Covont (Itudon, ten-

don and Hmttluuuptoii, Kuulaiid,
whoso ohniKon are B nor emit nnd
0 oontH or hox.

JAM. I.INMMY ,4 HON, Ltd., lllas- -

i;ov and Kdtiihuri;h th'otltiud, 5

jior cent and U routn jiop box.
UAW'aON llOlllNBON, Hull. Kin;- -

Iuiik, fi iter omit and 8 eoitts w
box,

Those nio thn oldest and Inmost
firms In tholr ronpoctlvo towns, ami

their roforenco as to flimtirlnl hll
UIom can ho had at Medford Natloiml
Hank, Medford, broKon.

Cnnh tan ho cabled day nftor snlo
If retiulrod, and hluhost ninrkut
(irlces Kunrnnlcod.

lied Tacod Mon nmuklim "10 Old
AUB tnlkliiK "HOT AIll" don't always
Itvo on air, honco our remark on
charges.

Tho clnp-trn- p about prlvuto sain
does not prove remunerative, except

for soiiui curios of it small naturo. All
sMIors by private salo havo to wait
until auctions aro over so as to know
what to ask, and In tho cuho ot largo
supplies thoy often uct loft.

For further particulars, address

W. N. White (El Co.
7tl IWUK VUWK NHW YOUK

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

house:
South Ilivorsldo

Hew and MtHlorn
In every particular, k ok
Inc. etc. Women nnd girls
inut lirlnK rvfcroiircs,

W.M. SMITH.

X

r (.mi c4iKt4 tr ik SIJtlRS 01 tsl MOIY
mhis or itsus aso MAnr .,., -..v

0&t4 CtmimK ht.tlf. Art. IWlMA.4CCBlvr
lltl !( XtJl ! lUt l..i K, ItaW ilM.l.kt
littntulTrillr Wnil,i.M.k,n.i Aili.n
iirA ivrrmtit. u ,. ,w... r.u,.j

Rock Spring
Goal

OV XAJVO AXA TMM TnO.

Offlco nd Owl Vnrd, Tnrlfllt nnd
Front Btmtu.
miooo 7101.

Burbidge
raa coax, mas'

Your Skin Needs
MARINELLO

Tako u tu rr ful look la your mirror
H.hi tlm liuvoo wruiiulit to your skin
by wind nmt weather

Now Is tho time to hcnta to rente
dy tlm ilrfrels luit clion your rem-cilIr-

Willi Ilia utinoiit cun
Tlir. bent nulhorliy In tho country

on thu kltt Is llmlly l.loyO, author of
"Tho Hkln" Hhi recoiitnteitils

Marinollo Treatments and
Marinollo Preparations
us tho only nhsoluioty and entirely
rffrcllvn inlliol of curlliK for Iho
Mkln. Vn Uso llirm I'xrllislvidy.

CotiMiillntlon Is froo In our shop.

It us tell you oxnelly what your
Mkln lir.xU lo put It In vrticl cimill-t- t

Ion. Appolnlmenls mmlo hy lds-phon- o

will nnu both your tlmo und
ours.

CORA E. UTLEY
Room 5, over Kcntncr's. Phono 1 1 1

In a Class by Itself
It Is a groat IiIk loaf, made from

tho host hlKh i;rado flour.
Vl'.KHhVMH IIHKAI) Is rnoro llko

that Kood old homo mndo broad that
mother used to inalto than any other
on tho markot.

Ask your srocor for I'EHKLKHH
IIHKAI) and Inslnt that you got it

thoro Is no no so t;ood.

RARDON'S
BAKERY

Corner Main and Grnoo Btrect,

Where to Go
Tonight '

r t

THE ISIS THEATRE
ANOTiiicu mo ikmuim; mill

DOW.N'N ANO (JOMK,

Htioot Houllieiii Hlnm'is
l.lioct from tho south coino two
of tlio k real out sliiitius of tliolr
rneo. tioluit uOtoil fur yours for
tholr wonderful volvos. Thoy lmvu
ooiinoutod to play tho uoilliotu
olii'.ulls. Thotio who are fond of
thoso dour old ronan that will
uovor dlo will havo llila oppor-t.uult- y

of hoatluK two of tho very

bot In Iholr lino.

I'ltKI) MlliliKIl
Tho (livat JtiuKlor

Tho man who does imxt to tho
linposslhlo In tho lino of JiikkIIiik,
accomplhihluK tho iiiout dlffluult
fonts with tlm iiroutost of onso
woo him and bo couvlnrod that
thoro In notliliiK linposslblo In tho
JuhkIIuu Hue that oau'l bu no
rouipllshod,

Kiefer Trees
.No CO por cyut losses, tho risk

Is ours.
Wo aro wIIIIuk to mnko legal

contract with you. To plant KoI-f- er

1'onr trees. To work thoro on
top ot any variety you may sel-

ect.
't buy Kolfor tores of Btark

llros., and Mt. Arbor Nurseries.
Homo drown Trees, no better

grown,

Medford Nursery

Company
lat NOItTII CKNTltAlj AVK.

Phono 7 mi

AFTER ALL IT
NARROWS

DOWN

TO

i i

The Merrivold Shop

FOR

INK
WELLS
J4 W. ftteln BU, Modfor.

B 0 OK
Latest

Fiction
Received

Daily
at

Medford

Book Store

PLUMBING
BTKAM ANI HOT WATKU

IIKATINO
All Work Guaranteed

Prices Ilcasonahlo
Kfl Howard 1 1 lock, Kntrsaci

on tills Btreot.

Coffeen & Price
'I'uclflo U0U1 Homo 1119

Draperies
We carry n very ooinploto Hat of

draperies, faro ourlulns, fixtures, eto.,
and i'p all olassos of unholsterlnir. A
spflolui jnun to look after this work
exclusively and will gtvs as good
service as Is possible to get la even
lha lurgost elites.

Weeks & McGowan Co


